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Editor’s Round-up iffigh School Band and Chorus Will
[ Being some bright, but perhaps > .  «  I P *  s lilt 1

— G1Ve Annual Spring Concert Mar. 1

Sgt. Starkey Based 
At Casablanca

Russell M. Finley 
I Enters Training

nmflSt.i,, thoughts of the editor. ATC Air Base, Casablanca—T. Russell M. Finley,, son of Mr.
__________  Sgt. Robert J. Starkey, son of M r.' and Mrs. M. E. Finley, of Muleshoe

I  am disturbed as are many of . * The Muleshoe High School Band and Mrs. John F. Starkey, M ule-' fs now enrolled at the U. S. Marl-
the others hereabouts by the r e - ! implement folks accidentally, ana asslsted by the Hlgh Cho. gh f Texas is assigned to Cazes! time Service Training Station at
cent failure of Bailey county peo-,I guess the ad didn’t hinder any. ^  under ^  dlMCtlon of Mary Alr Base Casablanca, in the Northi3 t- Petersburg, Fla. He attended
pie to keep up their monthly quo- ‘ L . Plns0n will present its annual Afr can Division of the Air T rans-!

w i  £ T A aS!n Wel1, J0Um Can ma n°  Concert at the high school ort Command.
We have been buying some right compiaint about the type o f sup- gymnasium at 8 30 p m Thurs- The North African Division, un-

along, drive or no drive, but it is — + u „ pf„ --------  K dev the command of Rriff
not quite enough to meet the as-

i a recent

Upon completion of his basic 
training, Finley hopes to enter the 

• j Radio School. There he will receive
port it gets from the people here, day, Marcli 1. Qer tne command of Brig. Qen. lspecial training to become a Ma-

signed quota. ’nha weekT the farm , Our business firms have a liberal A varied and interesting pro- ^a™ s ^ h o s e ^ 'a h c l f f in ' f  rine Radi°  0peralor
machinery dealers of Muleshoe a r e ^  progre^ive attitude towards ^  m e n " Z Z  ------------- " -------------

Boyd Lowry Now 
Staff Sergeant

purchasing space in the paper to !their use of the -advertising col- tainment, giving a resume 
remind us all of the extreme tm -jumns- and are loyal ^  their sup- year s wo>*- „  ,
portance of continued steady buy- P°rt of the paper. The people as ™ e  Public is most cordially in- 
ing. Turn to the ad and read it a wh° le have the same attitude— vlted- Admission is free. 
now. witness our recent notice to sub

hours, the equivalent of five years Watson Girls Study 
m the air. Dairy Cleanliness

In his 25 months overseas, Sgt.
Starkey has visited Dakar, equa- Clean and sterilize all milk uten- 
torial city on the west coast of A f- sils, by using hot water and alki- 
rica, and the old walled city of line washing powder, say the 4-H 
Marrakech. club girls who met February 14 in

He was trained as an airplane the home of Mrs. E. Y. Campbell.

-------- Iscribers. Another clerk was needed Don&ld Killoiigh in
The stress has never been put “ t times to take care of subscrip- i f -  * i ;  •

on meeting the monthly quota, |tion payments. Don’t worry, that LUU! llim t service
but the county committee is anx- notice won’t be printed again. I Donald KUloughi ^  of Mr ^  mechanic at gheppard Field, Tex-
i°us to have us realize our obli- --------  |Mrs. j  w  K illough, of Muleshoe, as, receiving further instruction at The girls served chocola<* milk
gation in the matter. We hear the Mujesboe high is now enrolled at the U. S. Mari- Santa Monica in the P-38. | made by using a tablespoon of

r _  t „  "7  " '  . T1 school band and the school cho- time Service Training Station in Having attended Texas Tech chocolate syrup for each cup of
Incidentally, just by the way, j , rus wlll stage their annuai Spring St. Petersburg, Fla., attended the Lubbock, Sgt. Starkey was employ- milk used.

Muleshoe Tn’T s S m d i n ^ t e n l - •'Concert March L Now what wil1 ^  at, M,de8h°*- ™ or ed by the MuleShoe Packing Co.; were six members and
Muleshoe and surrounding tern j anyone ^  dolng that more ^  rollment in the Maritime Service before entering service in January, | three visitors present Refresh- 

' proua 0 11 teresting than hearing these high he was employed as a farmer. 1942. I----- -----------------------

A special venire of fifty names 
c f Bailey county are summoned 
to report in district court in Mule
shoe at 10 a. m. next Monday, Feb. 

An Eighth Air Force Liberator 26’ for P08811̂  “ r ^ 6 on the jury 
3tation. England.—Boyd N. Lowry ln the case ot the state of Texas 
of Muleshoe, has been promoted |Vs’ w  Parkman- 
from staff sergeant to sergeant, as Parkman is under indictment on 
announced by the commanding of- Ia charge of murder in connection 
ficer of the 453rd Bomber Group. I with the fatal shooting of R. C.

Since arriving overseas in No- iDennington, his son-in-law, last 
vember, 1944, it has been S. Sgt. IWovember 13 
Lowry’s duty to fly as a top tur- Dennington was shot to death 
ret gunner on a B-24 Liberator. 1 in Bula' a town 111 the “ Utheat 

His B-24 Liberator group has.-'art oI the c:nmty- 
been cited for outstanding perform-! 1Jle indictment was returned -by 
ance of duty in its first 100 combat : lhe grand Jury 1x1 the December 
missions, 42 of which were flown lerm of dlstrict court, 
to targets in Germany. During a 1 District Judge c - D- Russe11 wU1

tory have reason to be ], , . tcicomig Winn ucoiiug uicoc
their farm implement houses here school sters perform?
in this city.

! ments of cookies and Dr. Pepper
s served by the hostess.

—Reporter.

Killough is now in his prelimi- His wife, Mrs. Cleo Starkey, and 
ter figure on going-admission will nary period of training. He hopes their son, Robert Don, live at 300 

Only the farmer can fully real- be free! j^ary L. Pinson is the di- tc enter the Stewards Department East Mississippi street, Floydada. I
ize what it means to have Strong rector 0f  the program. where he will receive specia lized------ ------- --------- j--------- :---------------
dealers here for the brand of ma- ______  training in cooking and baking, ' * 'J L , T U n M l / k u  U J  J
chinery he uses. butchering, pantryman and wait- H  V ^ i l 3 . p I C r  l l C l C l

______  Joe TruJiHo says that right now er training, and all practical cour- * 0 t . 1
What a convenience to him to tbe Muleshoe Flying Service has ses that will prepare him for rat- ® V 'V ’ f l  f O f  S

be able to buy a needf d repair abou  ̂ a11 lhe student flyers that .ngS either as cook and baker or l  V IA  IV/a u - . v.
" "  be taken care of Properly. The (as mesSman on board one of th e1

The Muleshoe Chapter No. 792,
! Order of the Eastern Star, held 
| a special meeting last Thursday 

- evening, February 15, in the M a
sonic Hall for the initiation of 

.five candidates.

Half Cent urn Club 
With M rs> Witte

part right here and not hate to —  --------------------------—  —
make a long trip for i.; and to people here are. sureshowing an en- r,ew ships of our Victory fleet.
be able to have his farm machine thuiasm for learning to fly. Some ---- ---------0-------------

overhauled, if needed, right here ^ u T n t e  c £  S  tk e n^ S te g a ll 4-H GMsin the town where he usually does ‘ °re new stuaenis can De caxen. »

an his business ----  Study Better Milk
-------- ! Well, if you folks would turn in; „Better Milk for Better Meals-

Most of these firms have very more news items about yourselves was the SUbject of a team dem- Matron and R J Klump Worthy 
oomplete facilities for repairing or neighbors, you might not see onstration givcn by Leatric- Mar Patron ’ opened the Chapter in „  „  .  _ . __ .
anything, surprising in their com- our favorite paper filled with tln> Joyce Brinker and Glenda S l t e  t a  after whteh thJ11  Mef a," eS „ L1“ le ° ° fson’>
pleteness to the newcomer. this trivia. We need mere news Reld> stegall 4.H club glrls. in a “  i t o S  presented Mrs Kistler Snyder MotheraU, Layne,

Of course Muleshoe has fine fa- -about clubs or organizations, or meeting ln the home of Mrs. M q . Hattie GrTfmhs past matron ^ d  ^  Tyson’ J° nes’ Da’
cilities and competent business just ebout people. It  may seem un- Wall rebruarv 6 ™  vU’ West YoUng’ Moeller and
houses in every line, lumber, bank- interesting to you: turn it in any- ProduCe 0nlv clean milk for the with The ga " l  to Trestee d v S  VlSit° ^ '
tag. clothing, variety, drugs, cafes, way, for I  venture to say it will home use Points follow in pro- ^  iniZtfngjLoZ IRUth Mr. Witte and Jean

Half Century Club met February 
15 in the home of Mrs. Walter

_  „  „  , ......... Witte, hostess and Ina Musson, co-
3 ! ^  i hostess, in a most enjoyable day. 

"  "  "  ”  ery fine dinner was served to

Summon 50 Men on Special Venire 
For Jury In Murder Trial Monday

period of five months, this organi- 1 preside at the trial.
ration, a unit of Major General' Courthouse attaches said it has 
William E. Kepner’s Second A ir lbeen many years * nce a murder 
Division, dropped 4,000 tons of trial has teen held in Bailey coun- 
bombs on vital Nazi installations, i ty- although there was a case in- 
thereby contributing greatly to lvolvlnB negroes about three years 
the surcess of Eighth Air Force’s jago- 
mounting aerial offensive against' 1 0
the German war effort. To date,; Capt. Elrod Now

i--------e |

:8i. . . . . .  | After 32 months overseas duty
waffe fighters. I with the Marines, C.apt. Roy E.

Lowry is the son of Mr. Elrod 25 USMC of San Dleg0 has 
md Mrs- H L. Low^. of Muleshoe. 1ugt been assigned to instruct in

He attended Muleshoe high infantry tactics at the Naval Gun-
school from which he graduated fire Amphlbious Trainlng
in 1942 , „  . Base, Coronado, Calif.

He entered the Army in March. Hi<? servjce throut,h many an 
1947, and received basic training a hlbious lnvaslon at Guadal.  
at Camp Butner, N. C. Later he rana, Tarawa> and f.-alpan has 
attended aerial gunnery school at „  nn for Captaln Elrod the Sllver 
Laredo. _ star Medal (Guadalcanal), the

~ 0 Purple Heart Medal (Saipan), and
M om s V. Garth Presidential Unit Citation

W i n  a A i r  I f  p r i n t  h011 with two stars'r r  I f  I n  I t  J I  P i t  I I I  He is lbe son cj  Mrs Nina Bar-
field, formerly of route 1, Mule,Staff Sgt. Morris V. '
shoe. He enlisted inthe Marine

furniture and hardware- cleaning be of interest to someone.
elevators, oil companies, etc. ! ------------- o-------------

I  just got to talking about the —Buy A WAR BOND TODAY!

How, mow than enw-
ye ,s f t p  OIOSS is fti his side

Other officers helping give the ftnd Mr‘ Mu*son'
Associate Matron, Those coming for the afternoon 

were: Mesdames Gussie Mardis,
Sgt. Garth is a graduate of the 1 
Muleshoe high school.

duction of clean milk
1. Have a good milk pail.
2. Have a good strainer. Jackie Tate; Associate Patron, .. ,  .

• 3. Clean and sterilize all uten- Jim Burkhead; Secretary. Eliza-; Oitareath mgrarn, and K ing.
8» 8- beth Hardin, pr«, tern; Treasurer. We exchanged Valentines and

<• Have a clean barnyard . Bnil, Mathis e^dve^ress Naomi Played games' ^  a11 thank Mrs'
5. Have, a clean barn or milking s t c la lr . Afe£octate conductress i Witte for making -ns welcoxne. We DAMRON-BOMBAltD

shed- Ruth McCarty; Chaplain, Lola meet wltb Mr^ ^ avls and Mrs
6. Have a clean healthy cow. Bray. M a ^ a i,  Bronza Cox; !Crow on March U ’ „
7. The milker should be healthy _ .....  . .. _  . —Reporter.

and exercise personal cleanliness. . arn i ------------- o-------------
8. Cool the milk immediately . f- f p̂ ’ p / nrl-r rv in

ter milking and keen it cool * OOd LOCKer8 IU
tastes” S , MX ' BrdeBm  ̂Texas Increase

better, is better. Warder, Viola Layne; Sentinel,

merly of Muleshoe. has been a- ,
warded the Air Medal for action Corps September 16. 1940 was pro
as a Liberator gunner of the 15th ™*t« 1 *  “ rgeant and was com 
.Air Force in Italy. missioned (in the field a secor

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. »eutenant on May 1, 1942 He - 
Garth, of Stinnett. Staff "elved a regular commission A t 

”  1943.
The Marine officer related how 

he landed on Guadalcanal May *■
1942.

Seven members and c 
Mrs. Taylor, were present.

‘.Arter the' grueiimy^^Wl ur"afl=~-'
j Miss Hellen Damron, daughter loading supplies from amphibious 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Damron, of craft we were too tired to dig any- 

I Circleback, was married to Lt. Ray thing but shallow foxholes for the 
F. Bombard, son of Mrs. Ann night,” he said. Then Jap bombers 
Bombard of Plattsburg, N. Y., on came over and dropped a string 

'February 1, at the Amarillo Army of bombs nearby. “I  resolved at 
Air Field chapel. The double ring once to always dig my foxholes 

•Frozen food ^  ceremony was used. deeper,”  he asserted. No sooner
Lt. A. J. Pettrinni acted as best was the raid over than he looked up

College Station.
' Nona Blake Douglass. Texas fre€Zer lockers and in home „

The next meeting will be in the After Mesdames Ethel McGuire, freezer units was six times greater ' O j j  ^ etoel gave the to d ir t f ly m g in a l l  direct ons
home of Mrs. Jack Lowe, February H®1̂  Roy Jones- Georgia Tuley,, in 1944 as in 1942. This enormous brJfe J” . a^ g *  bl e as tbe ™en ab?u* him d g
20 at 3 o’clock Anna Lucy Bray, and Miss Dor- inrrr.sc in a two year period con- suit wlth bIack and whit€ access0'  iously—they ha.d the same idea.

othy Ray Jones had received the stitutes the most spectacular d e-:ries and an orchid corsage. During the first night on Tara-
-------------— --------------- r ------------ degrees, Mrs. Copley, in behalf o ' velopment in the food preservation The C0UPle left for Colorado wa, a Jap knee-mortar shell land-

Personal the Chapter, presented the new field, in the opinion of Mrs. Win- s Prlngs, Colo., for the wedding ed in the foxhole which he and
----------------------------------------------  members with Eastern Star cand- ifred J. Leverenz, specialist for tfip . They will be at home at 2508 another man were occupying. The

A  S Lowell Irving St Clair vis ,d8t*  plns. Mrs. St. Clair read “To the Extension Service. Taylor as the bridegroom is an in- shell hit his buddy, who remarked

ited here with his parents during Our New Stars” and Mrs. Truma structor pilot at the field,
|Ref°TiL>Sh° W*«that* 68 ?°0 fam" Prior to the wedding the bride and he handed a hot metal object

Mrs. John Kimbrough of Bo- Vi°la Layne., Elizabeth Gardner, lard 
vina visited Mrs. Irving St. Clair * nd Virginia Wyer. served delic- 
Monday. ious refreshents of angel food cake

______  topped with whipped cream, nuts,
Mrs. Kenneth Briscoe and chil- and cherries, and coffee to forty- 

dren are spending the week end et8ht members and visitors, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Zimmer.

AMERICAN RED CROSS_ Mrs. Briscoe is the niece of Mrs. West Cami) Club
___  Studies Clothing

Texas now has about 250 frozen 
food lockers, and as a rule these 
average about 330 boxes.

ed 50 missions overseas.

Ford Armored 
Car Does the Job

As woundsa 
And Anericen Red Cross workers 
to helo then' Tnls year there will bi 
Cr oss service in domestic hospitals.

R ed  C ross  W a r  Fund  H ead

E h lists Full P u b lic  S u p p o r t - - ”"
WASHINGTON D. C. — Urging 

eacb American citizen to consider 
the Red Cro*s as his personal emis
sary to bis particular serviceman. 
Colby M. Chester, chairman of the 
1945 American Red Cross Wai Fund 
campaign, today asked all Amert 
cans to give to their fullest ability 
in support of the 1945 national goal 
of I2UU.000.”0(i

“Those of us an,, must stay at 
home and Dgui uy doing our daily 
task* as efficiently as possible," be 
said, like to (cel that though we 
are noi beside John or Jim or Bob 
on the buttle tu id. we do have a per
sonal ambassador in each of the ten 

, thousand Red Cross workers now 
serving with the troops overseas.” 

Opening March I and continuing 
tDroiigliout the enure month, tbe 
third Red Cross War Fund wlll not 
only till intensified needs on advanc- 

• Tng war fronts, but will provide 
needed services to those who have 
retlii tied from action, their families, 
their buddies awaiting tranaporta- 
tion overaeaa, and their friends and

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson ing February 14. 
were in Amarillo Monday. They When buying a dress or pattern, 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. she-said, think of the lines. Select 

a neck line that is becoming to 
the face; the placement of trlm-

ntighbora at home in time of natural M r- and Mrs- Morris Douglass flngs. such as pockets, ruffles, and 
or war-caused emergency. were in Amarillo Tuesday on bus- tucks, amount of fulness in dress,.

More than 3.090,000 volunteer ao-taes. j also desifcn and color of material
Heitors stand ready to aid ln local -------- j are to be considered.
collections in every American com- Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davis have A dress form is a very useful 
n.uni:> Each will devote bit tlmegone to Mt. Pleasant to visit his ( item of equipment in making cor- 
und effort to .vard reaching the goalmother, Mrs. L. M. Cobb. They will | rect fitting garments. A dress 
so that men and women in mll1iarya]s0 visit Mrs. Davis’ parents, h r  form was made at the club meet- 
service will know the Red Cross •'’Shreveport. ing
staying right with them, right up to -------  -^,ose preseri for the February
uud beyond the day of peace andFrom Laur<>1> M)f ,4 ^ eetjng w 1

Mrs. Orate (Churchill) Lroy., of Mis. tv. L.
Laurel. Md„ sent in a renewal to mins. Mrs.

Chester explained 
Wlthoui personal gain or re 

neratinn. the 3 >00.000 men and wo-'
men volunteer canvasser, will rep>he, Paper tbls. week and "rote: I  C. Sheegog. 
resent 3.75k Red Cross rnapter.look f°rward ln getting my copy Miss 
throughout the nation Seeking fromw c “  week, reading about the news Mrs. Johnie 
door to door those contributions0* h°mc Ahd friends. Mrs. W.
which will not be made through rac -------- hostess’ gift.
tory. office, school or theatre, each Storekeeper 3c Joe Wicker was The next m 
will carry so official Identlflcatlonin Muleshoe briefly this week on home of Mrs. 
card for the protection of the house his return to his station after a at 3 o'clock, 
holder. For the most part, however furlough spent with his wife He 
such Identification will be unoecet visited here with Mrs. Wicker’s Ohohoma is 
sary because the solicitor w.ll be • pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Jen-1 grain 
neighbor or friend. To each connlngs. Oklahoma

“ ' ' f 'S ’' '  * f  7 “  f l ' f  ........ .......< -------------- ! surround,,

SRS^TSSSISriSSJ * • -BUI MO“  w“  TOM>» - I  ~  *”»

■y, Mrs. Jess Cum- 
A. Snides, Mrs. R. 

W. W. Couch, 
and the hostess, 
Hams.

received the

Valley
Theater

Show opens at 7:45 p. m. 
Program begins at 8 p. m.

Thors., FrL, February 22, 23 
Don Amcc he in 

“WING AND A PRAYER”

Saturday, Feb. 24 
William Boyd in

“FALSE COLORS”

Sun., Mon„ Feb. 25 & 26 
Greer Garson 
Walter Pidgeon in

“MRS. PARKINGTON”

Tues., Wed., Feb. 27 A 28 
Richard Dix in
‘ MARK OF THE WHISTLER”

lv well.

Local Markets

(

'Something hit me—here it is,”

the week. Griffiths. Past Matron, dedicated jjl£S ln 12o counties stored an ave- 1 H  t Phniin<i Petrol to r e t a in  Pirod
her vocal solo, ‘.Star of the East” r , op nf o4q ,_2 ibs ef.cb in freez- employed at Phillips Petrol- to Captain Elrod.

, --------- to the new memKerc T -ge of 349 1 2 lbs. each in t eum company, in the Rule build- Upon touching it. Captain El-
Mr. and Mrs. Irving St. Clair h i t h th jcrs- o f  thki amount- 256 pounds j Abarillo. The bridegroom was rod realized what it was, and he

are in Dallas this week to attend During the social hour the re- was meat> 50 was frUits and vege- gl..iduated from Piattsburg high heaved 't as far as he could not
the snrintr market freshment committee, Mesdames , a hies and 43 1-2 miscellaneous Siaauatea lrom t'lausourg nign heaved .t as tar as ne c .u ia n u i
the spring market. Burkhead, ^ ' ^  £  buL r  eggs and schocl and attended Bdffa'°  Uni‘  masoning that It must have been

............  —  . . .  -  - l fPods suctl as butter’ eggs ana versity, Buffalo, N. Y. He complet- a dud.
Or. his birthday, last June 23. 

at Sairan his First Sergeant rode 
I up on a Jap bicycle, presented 
him with a silk Jap kimona and 
a ‘ singing telegram” in which his 
entire company Joined with “Hap-Taken To Japan _ . —..... .........

Dearborn, Mich.-Speed, combin- Slrthday to You.”
Pvt. Chester Burks, captured at edwi th adequate firepower, arm- ' Cnptair E]rod \s a graduate of 

the time Corregidor fell to the or protection and excellent ma- Muleshoe hlgh school and a for-
Japs. and held prisoner at No.l neuverability over all kinds of mer stU{.ent at Texas a & M Col-

Pfc. Charles Bracken cf Hons- In selecting a dress you should rr<son camP on Luzon., had been terrain have earned for Ford- ]pee H,s wlfe Mrs Malda c . Elrod
ton spent a few hours here Sun- select the type of dress that ls transferred by the Japs to a pri- built light M-8 armored cars an resldes at 4278 A Street. San Di-

rnencan boys come back from the battle fronts theyday night with his aunt and uncle, mogt beComing to each individual, ^  ln JaPan- According to in fo r-! enviable reputation on the Euro- ppp to entering the service
all military and naval hospitals readyMr. and Mrs. Tom Zimmer. Pfc. j^iss Grace Patterson, Bai- mation received here by his sis- pean battlefront. he was empioyed by a construc-
! mor* need than ever before ,or RedBracken was in the Aleutians Is- ley county home demonstration ter, Mrs. J. W. King. M-8s are today the- light armored tion and contracting company in

lands. agent, to a group of West Camp! The transfer occurred some time cars used by the U. S. Army. They Muleshoe.
H. D. Club members at their meet- i before the, Americans Invaded Lu- j are manufactured In Ford M otor!

; Company branch plants at Chi- m r <!. FR 4NK PRATHER 
cago and St. Paul UNDERWENT OPERATION

To simplify and speed produc
tion, as many parts as possible Mrs. Frank Prather. Muleshoe. 
were designeS around existing pro. underwent an operation Monday 
duction machinery. Most of the a* Young Hospital, Roscoe, Texas, 
running gear, for instance, includ- (Mr. Prather and their sons, Elmer 
ing the drive shaft and axle as -: and Charles and Mrs. C. A. Hors- 
semblies, are essentially the same i tey are at her beside, 
as those used on Ford trucks. I Word was received late Monday 

The M-8 ls a  six wheel drive | that Mrs. Prather was resting fair-
armored vehicle weighing more 
than 17,000 pounds. It carries a 
crew of four. Including two men 
ln the turret and a driver and as-

^Armament consists of a .37 mil- prtres for grain, and p rod * - b j «  
limeter cannon with a coaxially Muteshoe buyer, are a. of Wed 
ounted .30 caliber machine gun. a n” d ,v  " f weeK and al' 
pedestal mounted .50 caliber ma- *ub3ect to chan« e witb°ta 
chine gun. four carbines,, six land Cream tin
mines and a full complement of 
hand grenades.

Since March, 1943, when the 
first armored car rolled o ff the 
assembly line at St. Paul, approx
imately 12,000 units have been 
built at the two plants.

We’re getting just like our car. 
The older we become the more 
knocking we do.

Eggs, dos. 
Hog., cwt. 
Wheat, bu 
Sudan
Heavy R e n .
Maize
Kafir
Light H e n .
Oox
H id e .
Cane Seed
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Radiant New 
Beauty For 

Your Home
Beautiful New Numbers in

Furniture and Furnishings 

Arriving Daily

D Y E R
Hardware and Furniture

Mule8hoe, Texas

| _  J *  7th Division had been overseasI n d ia  C u r r y  o a u c e  slnce July of 1944 tn service

P e p s  U p  Cauliflower since December of 1943.
Pvt. Pollard was the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry O. Pollard, Sr., of 
Bula, was graduated from Bula 
high school In 1940. Previous to 
entering the service he farmed at 
Bula with his father. Mrs. Pol
lard is the former Ruby Fields.

-LA N D -
We act as broker to buy or sell.

Money on First Liens. 41/% per cent 
Annually

Notary in Office

R. L. Brown
t(The Land Man”

U Muleshoe, Texas

Crown a plump head oi «auliflo\ 
er with teasing India curry saur 
containing onion and apple an
you’ll add unsuspected newness an 
pleasure to a cold-weather mea

That’ s a tip to home-makers givei 
by Marjorie Griffin, Home Editoi 
of nationally - circulated Capper's 
Farmer. Parsley or watercress gar^ 
nish will give color, she says, while 
curry powder and tabasco sauce will 
pep up the blandest cauliflower.

India Curry Sauce
* tbsp. butter 1 tbsp. rurry powder
4 tbsp. minced onlun * tbs. it .u r 
4 tbsp. diced apple I c. cauliflower water 
Vi tap. salt Parsley

Melt butter and add onion and 
apple; cook slowly until tender Ada 
salt, curry powder and flour, stir 
ring until well blended. Slowly ado 
cauliflower cooking water, stirring 
constantly. Cook over low heat 
about 7 minutes. Pour sauce ovei 
a head of cooked cauliflower, gar 
nish with parsley, and serve at once 
Serves 6.

••You’ll be amply repaid for the 
time and ingenuity used in planning 
appetite-whetting dishes such a«
his," M ss Griffin writes.

STAFF Sgt. Justice 
Based at Casablanca

ATC Air Base, Casablanca. — 
Staff sgt. Ernest D. Justice, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. of West Camp, is
assigned to the operations sec
tion at Cazes Air Base. Casablan
ca. in the North African Division 
of the Air Transport Command.

The North African Division, 
ommanded by Brig. Gen. James 

*S. Stowel 1, is the U. S. Army airline 
whose aircraft in a recent month 
rushed over 20 million pounds of 
vital cargo to war destinations, i

In his 27 months overseas, Sgt. i 
Justice has been to the principal; 
■i*ies of North Africa, from Da
kar, air terminus Just below the 
equator in the west, to Cairo, me
tropolis of the East, which he pre-1 
fers most

“Cairo’s the city most like home 
—you can still get a steak 
Cairo,” he reported.

f t r  /Tfflgj-;-,

BULA SOLDIER  
K ILLED  DEC. 1

Pvt. Henry O. Pollard, Jr., 21, 
of Bula. was killed In'action De
cember 1,„ on Leyte In the Phil
ippines,. according to a message 
received by his wife from the War 
Department.

Relatives had not heard from 
him in three months and they 
wrote to the War Department.

They were informed of his death 
last week. He was a member of the

' in the substantial increase in con
sumption of agricultural products 

| In this country. Coupled with this 
j our population has Increased by 
about ten million since the 1935- 

j 39 period.

I f  you arc between the ages of 17 
or 18 and 35, in good litdtli, and 
a graduate with good *<!i-d*«t:c 
standing from an accredited hii.it 
school . . .

Recruiting headquarters are lo
cated at; 1001 E. Nevada St., El 
Paso. Texas.

. —  JV>rt jpfpmost la  thinking of 
Extension work. Charles A. Shef
field of Washington, representa
tive of the Federal Extension Ser
vice for the Southern States, told 
the headquarters staff of the A.

- T h e -

Vanity Box
J  Specializing in

PERM ANENTS  

—Machine 

—Machineless 

—Cold Wave
Reduced Price for Two 
SCALP TREATMENTS

FACIALS and MANICURES

Bernice Amerson
Operator

—2 Blocks East Western Drug—

and M College Extension Service 
at a conference recently. A  large 
production will be needed in 1945 
he added, but a more selective 
production so that we can attain 
a’ better balance.

The primary reason for high 
production is to remove any 
any chance of not having enough 

: food supplies for the armed for- 
j  ces, civilians and allies. National 
production in 1945 is likely to be 

! five to seven per cent less than 
the 1944 peak, or about 128 per 

j  cent of the 1935-39 average, he 
J explained. The total demand for 
farm products this year will be 
about as high as in 1944,, and the 

j supplies of most products should 
be taken at prices averaging only 
slightly below those received last 

I year.
j At the end of the war, Ameri- 
I can farmers will have the most ef- 
] ficient farm production plant in 
the world. Apart from fiber crops 
and tobacco they raised production 
in 1944 to 136 per cent of the 4 
year average with an inertase of 
only 2 1-2 per cent in crop land.

This means that at the end of 
the war, Mr. Sheffield said, farm
ers will have a plant geared for a 
production about 30 per cent a- 
bove the prewar level. Moreover, 
when more labor and machinery 
become available their capacity to . 
produce farm products for mar- 
ekt will be further increased since; 
it seems likely that farmers will, 
buy many tractors and other farm' 
machinery

Markets must be found for these 
products, and they can be found 
if we have a high level of employ- 

| ment and active international 
j trade. In this connection, Mr. 
Sheffield sees an optimistic trend

P L A N T  
Good Seeds

Our Stock of—

CERTIFIED SEEDS
Have Arrived

-MARTIN MILO 

-PLAINSMAN MILO 

-DOUBLEDWARF MILO 

-ARIZONA HEGARI 

-RED TOP CANE

Spring Barley 

Muleshoe Elevator
COMPANY

Phone 58 Muleshoe, Texas
■v/ i

\ GERMAN SEA MINE E\i ODES ..tar the shore after being swept 
jp by the British minesweepers which cleared the river Scheldt almost before 
the Germans had been driven from its banks. Soon after, the first convoy of 
American and British supply ships svas able to ateam up the river to the 
sort of Antwerp. _

nance for Nurse 
^mining Offered

As the demand for nurses grows 
’i d f  because of the increasing 
ds of the armed forces, there are 

' ’ll opportunities for girls in Tex- 
t. to join the Cadet Nurse Corps 
: the U. S. Public Health Service 

according to Mrs. Ella M. Tipton, 
>laie Recruiting Officer.

Age limit is from 17 and 18 to
’ 5 years.

The Cadet Nurse Corps offers 
1. expense scholarships, monthly 

personal allowances for its mem- 
er*i, and official outdoor uni

forms. In turn, Cadet Nurses 
pledge, health permitting, that 
they will remain in essential nur
sing for the duration of the War.

Postwar Kitchen Remodeling Will Save Home-Maker Steps

College Station.—More pigs will 
be needed this spring for the meat j  
supply of civilians and the armed 
forces than most farmers planned 
for. But saving the highest p er-; 
centage possible of each litter that 
is born will contribute substan • 
tially to this. An electric brooder, 
says E. M. Regenbrecht, swine 
specialist o f the A. and M. College 
Extension Service, is one of the 

l most successful aids in safeguard- 
j ing pigs farrowed in the later win
der months.

j An estimated average of three 
| out of 10 pigs are lost between far- 
i rowing and weaning, due mostly 
! to chilling or being crushed the 
i first few days after birth.

That’s the time when an elec- 
! trie brooder comes to the rescue, 
Regenbrecht says. A pig brooder 
-simply is a homemade hover heat
ed with a 100 watt light bulb. But 
it provides a warm, safe place for

little pigs to stay—a comfortable, 
dry spot where they won’t suffer 
from exposure or be injured when 
the sow starts milling around in

E ^IC T O R Y

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
B O N D S

A N D

S T A M P S

How Is Your

MAGNETO
You can buy a 

New Magneto for 
Have your Magneto servied regularly

COM PLETE FARM  M A CH IN E R Y  
REPAIR  SERVICE

Fry & Cox Bros.
Minneapolis Moline Farm Machinery 

Muleshoe — Texas

Ideal adaptable to many postwar homes are shown In sbove Story County, Iowa, farm kitchen. Mrs. Job 
tlolst pops a pan of bread Into electric range oven, while daughter, Mra. Alvin Bowkcr, works comfortably a 

The Holsts remodeled their kitchen Just before ttyt war.

centers to be placed- 
Griffln, Home Editor of CapIN REMODELING a farm kitchen for efficiency and sfep-savtng, there are three 

storage, preparation and cleaning, cooking and serviiA. according to Marjorie (

e wi-ites it 
is feft to 
ivc/1 of Utc

1 storage,
,>er’s Farmer

“ Sometimes a fourth—planning—is included." she wfites in the Rural Home department of the nationally 
■ irculated farm magazine. “ The ideal working order is feft to right.

"The tefrigerator, with adjacent cabinet, is the piv^yof Ute storage center. This is advisedly placed neai 
the b;:cl- dnor in order that perishable foods can be lit away as brought in, without crossing the room sev 
eral times. The sink should be about middle way belkeen the refrigerator and range. It is used whilt 
preparing food as well as when washing dishes. The Tange has advantages located near the eating nook oi 
dining room.”

No kitchen plan can meet the needs of all farm flmilies. Miss Griffin points out. The type of farming 
size of family, extra help, climate, personal habits, li es and dislikes make it necessary to vary the ar- 
rangements. In remodeling, size of rooms, structure of t juse, thickness of walls, number of openings and light
ing will also cause variations. Basic kitchen arrangem nts for farm homes are in three patterns: U-shaped, 
L-shaped and corridor type. The U-shaped type often is se
practical in a large kitchen; corridor arrangement fits it to narrow, larger space, she says.

n in a medium or small room; the L-shaped plan is

RECEIVED
Shipment of

- Sheet Hron
-  Pipe and Fittings 
-Water Heaters

Natural Gas and Butane

-  Bolt Gate Hinges
-  Paints, Oil and Turpentine

By this week end we will have a car 
of FLOORING  — Beech Flooring and 
Yellow Pine.

H. S. Sanders
LUMBER

On Highway, Acr0 8 8  from and Adjoin
ing Griffiths Elevator property.

j . L , v 4
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Army Answers 
Your War Problems

Q. I  am a widow with three sons 
n the service. 1 receive a family 
allowance for myself from one 
hem. Can I  also receive a family 
llowance for the support of two 
.linor sons at home? 

i A. I f  the boys at home are de
pendent on their brothers in the 
service for support, the, latter may 
apply for an additional family al
lowance which will be sent to you 
for the care of the minor children.

Q. Is there any provision for 
giving rotation furloughs to sol
diers who are overseas, but not in 
actual combat?

A. Yes. Non-combat personnel 
overseas receive rotation furloughs 
provided they can be spared from i 
their organizations and provided, 
re dacements can be secured to 
carry on their work. * |

Q. Can the mother of a deceas
ed soldier have the insurance she 
now receives transferred at her 
death to the soldier’s stepfather)

BOOST G. I. MORALE holler and I ’ll sure help you get

W ITH  GOOD LETTERS, I ’ve been looking for a good foot-

P I D I C  A D C  norm  bal1 or basket bal1 tor y °u but theyUlnLo AnC U Hu EL 1/are scarce. In the meantime any

A. A person receiving National! 
Service Life Insurance benefits 
may not designate who is to re
ceive the balance remaining un
paid at his or her death. Such re
cipient is chosen by the soldier 
himself with the approval o f the 
Veterans Administration. I f  none 
was named by the soldier and ap-

NOW Is the Time To P L A N T -

We have a nice stock of Landscape Material — All kinds 
of Evergreens — Limited stock of Fruit Trees and Grape 
Vines. Lots of Chinese Elm and some Everblooming Roses— 
Kentucky Blue Grass and Clover Seed.

—GRAPE VINES 
—FRUIT TREES 
—ROSES 
—CHINESE ELM 
— ARBOR VITAE 
—JUNIPER

—WAX LEAF UGUSTRUM
—EUONYMUS JAPONICA
—PYRACANTHA
—PINE
— SPRUCE
—HEDGE PLANTS

- Located North of the Clovis Highway, 2 Miles Oat. —

MULESHOE NURSERY
DAVE AYLESWORTH, Landscape Artist

time you get a chance, practice

W RITE the kind of letters that either basketball or football. Learn 
will make your G.I. Joe, serv-to run bent over with all you’ve 

ice brothers, sisters, cousins, friends got. Learn to stiff arm, and side 
say “ That sounds just like Jeanie!,”  step and shift your hips. Learn to 
Is the advice Holly Miller g ives ’teen klck and Practice, practice,
age girl readers of her column in
Capper's Farmer. Always be a hard player but a

“ You’ll be lifting morale and at , ____
the same time having yourself a cl^an play ' . .
good time," she declares in the na- «  somei> of the boys want 
tionally-circulated farm magazine. y°u smoke or anything, just re- 

"The trick is to write as if youfuse politely, 
were talking to the person. If he Another place I  want you to 
or she were there, you’d probably carry on is in the Church. Be de- 
tell how you thought you’d die try- pendable and a good untiring 

Christian always, better than I  
was, please. You’ll never be sorry 
of being on God’s team.

You can help Earl to follow in 
your footsteps,, too. Teach him, be 
very patient and understanding 
and kind and he’ll love you so 
much you’ll be proud enough to 
walk on air. God grant that you 
two never have to go to war.

Remember your sister, too. She 11945 has recently been mailed to robbed hen roosts. _Ah’s stole I j 
is very pretty and very sweet. this olflce and is appreciated. hawgs. Ah’s tele lies. Ah’s got|l
Take good care of her. You’re __________ 0__________  drunk. Ah’s beat mah wife. Ah’s f I
growing up, and soon she’ll be SAFE slashed folks with maih razah. I
proud to have you escort her pla- Ah’s cussed and Ah’s blasphemed. '
ces, and your job is to be ever will- I An old darkey got up one night wut, hallelelujah, thank de Lord,
ing to do that and to always take at a revival meeting and said: dere’s one thing Ah ain’t nebber
up for her. She’s a priceless pos- J "Brudders an’ sisters, you all done— Ah ajn*t nebber lost my
session; you find out about a lot knows an’ Ah know dat Ah ain’t religion.”
of things you never knew before 
when suddenly you are taken a- 

jway from them, you realize a lot 
of mistakes you’ve made.

About Mom and Dad, the Bible 
tells you how to treat them. You’d 
be surprised how much you can 
help.

Forever your devoted brother, 
Horace Byerly, Jr.

been what Ah shoulda been. Ah

SANTA FE ALMANAC

There is such a variety of good 
and useful information in Every
man’s Almanac, presented by the 
Santa Fe Railway, that the editor 
of The Journal thinks every man 
in Bailey county should have one 
—but we don’t know whether you 
can still get one. The almanac for

We Sell Only

Certified Seed
Be Wise - Plant Certified Seeds. 

By far the CHEAPEST and SAFEST  
in the long run.

H. D. King Grain & Seed Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

ing not to laugh backstage when the 
villain's beard dropped off just as 
he raised his gun in the second act 
of the Junior Class play. And how 
ha covered it by saying That was 
the quickest shave I ever had.’

“ Put in a little spice. Give your 
correspondent the low-down on the 
latest gossip, if you will, but keep 
a light unmaliclous touch. For a 
■ood will bonus, tuck In snapshots, 
clippings, cartoons.

"As to the actual letter, remem
ber it’s the only tangible evidence 
the receiver has of you. You’ll want 
it to look neat and legible. Use nice 
paper, V-mail if it’s to go overseas. 
Your special G.I. Joe will probably 
like the faint scent obtained by 
sprinkling bath powder or sachet in 
the bottom of your stationery box."

We Have

SHARES
For Your LISTERS  

—See Us for Bargains in LISTER
SHARES—

Muleshoe Implement & Supply
C O M PA N Y

proved, the Veterans Administra-1 
tion then pays the most eligible 
nearest of kin. Neither the aunt j 
nor the stepfather may receive the 
remaining payments unless their j 
relationship to the insured when 
he entered the service was .‘in the 
place of”  his natural parent.

Q. Can an ex-serviceman’s pen
sion be taxed or attached?

Letters From 
Service Men

R O T Y N R G  U t U M A

GhS
f O R  C O O K X H G

j  The letter printed below was 
| written by Horace Byerly, Jr., of 
| Levelland, to his younger brother, 
Edward, 12. The boys are grandsons 

j of Mrs. Maude Jones,, of Muleshoe.
! Young Byerly is especially well 
known to the younger folks here,

| as he spent much time here, and 
ihas played in many games here 
j  in past years.
I The letter contains thoughtful 
! advice, surprising in one so young.

Just Received..
Shipment of 
CH ATTIN

DOUBLE W ING DITCHERS

E.R. HART COMPANY
McCormick-Deering Dealers

MULESHOE — TEXAS

Army, Navy Leaders, OtLers 
Endorse Red Cross War Fund

Camp Neil Martin, 
Fayetteville,, Ark. 

I Hi, Bud: \
| How’s my man? Still going 
strong?

I  hear you’ve joined the Scouts. 
! That’s swell. I ’d like to see you be- 
j  come an Eagle Scout before you 
! quit. Anytime you need anything, 
like .an ax, bed roll, knife, etc., Just

WASHINGTON, D. C —In answer 
to President Roosevelt's appeal to 
the nation on bebalt of the Ameri
can Red Cross to fulfill tbe $200. 
000,000 Red Cross War Fund goal 
for 1945. America's foremost mill 
tary and naval leaders, the

tbe war shall be won. Let ns De 
equally determined that tbe Red 
Cross shall be enabled and permit
ted to measure up to the needs ol 
The situation and the high standard 
wuicu we have set for it.”

CONGR OF IN D U STR IAL

LANE»S BARBER SHOP

YOUR PATRONAGE
APPRECIATED

Muleshoe,

MULESHOE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Office in Court House 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

Muleshoe, Texas 
Phone 97

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY 
FOR THE CP GAS RANGE 

YOU’LL WANT TOMORROW

ACROSS THE STREET NORTH 
OF COURT HOUSE.

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES.

D raw  the plans fo r your new post-war 

kitchen around a glamorous new CP Gas 

Range. For CP Gas Ranges are built by 

America’s leading manufacturers to meet 

the highest uniform  

standards of scientific 

exact Cooking Perfec

tion . T h ey  are the  

standards by which all 

other cooking appli

ances are judged. Take 

the first step to your 

new post-war kitchen 

now by buying W ar  

Bonds for the CP Gas i 

R a n g e  you ’l l  w a n t/  

tomorrow.

Lambert Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 96 
Muleshoe, Texas

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY

Take No Chances On Yonr

Prescriptions
Two Registered Druggists 

In Charge.

Guthrie Allen, Register No. 9937 

loe S. Damron, R-glster No. 9578

Damron Drug Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

and educational, religious, fraternal, 
industrial and labor groups pledged 
unstinting support.

Secretary of War Sttrason ex
pressed bis gratitude to tte  Red 
Cross for discharging its responsi
bility to the Army ’with efficiency 
and humanity" throughout the war 

Chief of Staff General George C. 
Marshall added: ’The Red Cross 
has kept pace with the growth of 
the Army by enlarging Its services 
to meet soldier needs both in this 
country and overseas '

Secretary or the Navy James V 
Forrestal. citing Red Cross war con 
tributions of blood plasma, prisoner 
of war food packages aud civilian 
war aid, said. "In tbe blackness ol 
war. tbe Red Cross stands as a 
oeacon of me’ ey of which we van 
all be proud. Never has money been 
put to better use.”

Admiral Ernest J King, coalman- 
dsi-ln-chief of tbe United States 

pointed out tbat "every time 
the Red Cross assists a man In the 
armed forces ID any way There can 
be no doubt tbat the humanitarian 
activities of thd American R«d Cross 
Have a direct bearing on the out 
ome <>r i he »| r "
Both the Ahiertcsr

uouai Ldn 
dents promlselsell oomph 

• finierict 
.jU'is endc

n V k g il

uou rrom the fvmerlcan pi ess 
ijps eAmong groums endorsing the ,var 

Fund
AMERICAN ^LEGION The Ked 

cross has exunpliflid tin line, tra 
Jitiouai spirit pi American neiptui 
uess. The approach of the posiwai 
reconstruction/period will not lessen 
tbe calls tor Red Cross services " 

AMERICAN f FEDERATION OK 
LABOR We are determined that

Forrestai Adm. King

ORGANIZATION: EacU one o
members knows tbat the Red Cross 
is constantly at that loved one's c 
friend s side in his time of need 

A M E R IC A N  FA RM BU RE A U 
FEDERATION: Such vital
Cross programs as home nursing, 
nutrition, disaster relief and other 
helpful activities during recent years 
nave combined closely to identify 
tills national organization wttb rural 
life in America. The American Farm 
Bureau Federation urges every 
membei to give It wholehearted sup 
port through tbe organization's I 
chapters "

F K u E K A L  C O U N C I L  Oh 
CHURCHES: “ It is obvious that the 
world siluation at the present time 
will make greater demands upon 
Red Cross than ever betore. 
commend to the churches of the 
various communions in the United 
States the appeal for t&e American 
Red Cross War Fund in 1945.” 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
M A N U F A C T U R E R S :  "American 
businessmen stand ready to assist 
in every way possible tbe American 
Red (.boss in iu  fund raising efforts.’ 

NATIONAL CATHOLIC WEL 
FARE CONFERENCE "The great 
worm of tue American Red Cross 
lias become more obvious as the wui 
develops and as our figltiing men 
.estify Gladly, therefore, we reco 
mend every generosity on the pari 
of the American people in the 1945 
campaign.

CENTRAL CONFERENCE 
AMERICAN RABBIS The Keo 
Cross is the most appealing ppimu 
tbropic cause before tbe Aineri.ai. 
people today May the outstanding 
success of tbe 1945 Red Cross Wat 
Fund campaign demonstrate tb- 
spiritual calibre of the America 
people.”

i i

We have on hand a supply of —

Hybred Seed Corn
— O N IO N  SEED: Yellow Sweet 

Spanish.
Book Your Chick Orders Early

Muleshoe Hatchery
Muleshoe, Texas

BERRY ELECTRIC CO.
House Wiring

Appliances and Motor Repairs

Tom Berry Electrician
Phone 98 Muleshoe, Texas

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger. M.D., F. A. C. 8. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., F.A. C.S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology) • 

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D.*
E. M. Blake, M.D. (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D.

• In U. S. Armed Forces 
CLIFFORD R HUNT. S jp t

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M B.*
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

(Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore, M.D.
G. 8. Smith, M. D. •

J. D. Donaldson. M. D.

X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY
A. G. Barsh,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne Reeser.

I.AdUKA t UK X
, M. D. }

IYSICIAN f
’. M. D. •

J. H. FELTON, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R A Y  and RADIUM 
School of Nursing fully Recognized for credit by University of Texas 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

Every Farm Is a’

F O R T R E S S
— When a Nation is at War!

Keep your farm home and buildings 

in good repair and welt painted.

-S A V E  BY  PROTECTING W HAT

YOU H A VE

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber

SAFETY. . . .
—Means regular Inspection of Brakes 
and Steering.

Be sure your brake linings are good 
— That will save drums.

Check brake fluid every few days— 
use only approved fluid.

That will prevent sudden failure of 
brakes. .
—Be sure tie rod ends and king bolts 
are in good condition. That not only 
means safety but will prolong the life 
of tires.

-D on ’t Neglect These Safety Items—

Arnold Morris Auto Co
Muleshoe, Texas
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THE MULESHOE J O U R N A L Apple-Ginger Shortcake Is Winter Treat
totered as second-class matter at the Muleshoe Postoffice under the 

Act of Congress, March 3, 1879

J. M. FORBES Publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that It is 
paid for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements 
remain in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All 
notices, it matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object 
Is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement 
and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular 
advertising rate per line for each issue printed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Bailey County, cne year, 81.50; Outside of County, one year, $2.00 
Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also 

be charged for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa

tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the col
umns of the Muleshoe Journal will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the publisher.

In  case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the 
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
amount received by him for such advertisement.

The war has easily added ten;and twenty can be trusted with 
years to the useful years o f life by i responsibility and that men of 
showing that youths of nineteen! *i*ly-flve can still turn in credi-

| table work.—CAPS. | IKE falling snow and sleigh rid*
----------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Lu ing.

before the pigs arrive, the light in 
the brooder should be turned on 
in order to warm it and give the 
sow a chance to get used to it.

Chance for Nurse 
Training Offered

Recruiting headquarters are lo- group of admiring Harlemites; 
cated at: 1001 E. Nevada St., El “Ah opens the big gun, Ah puts 
Paso, Texas. jin  a big shell. Then Ah closes the

------------- o-------------  i big gun, pulls the triggah, steps
A negro artilleryman, back from I back and says, ‘ Mistah Hltlah,

Prance, was explaining it to a|recount your army!' '

As the demand for nurses grows 
each day because of the increasing 

i needs of the armed forces, there are 
i still opportunities for girls in Tex- 

J S a s  to join the Cadet Nurse Corps 
of the U. S. Public Health Service 
according to Mrs. Ella M. Tipton, 
State Recruiting Officer.

Age limit is from 17 and 18 to ' 
35 years.

The Cadet Nurse Corps offers 
all expense scholarships, monthly 
personal allowances for its mem-j 
>rs, and o ffic ia l. outdoor uni-1 
forms. In turn, Cadet Nurses 

(J pledge, health permitting, that 
j|they will remain in essential nur

sing for the duration of the War.

GRAIN, SEED & FEED
We Appreciate four Business

S. E. Cone Grain & Seed

The Pool Insurance Agency
—Never Thru Serving You—

W. M. Pool, Jr. Lee R. Pool
Muleshoe, Texas

GENERAL L IN E  OF INSURANCE

ing, apples and warm ginger
bread are two things that go with 
cold winter evenings, Marjorie Grif
fin, Home Editor of Capper’* Farm
er, points out.

"Combining the two foods gives a 
color - contesting, sugar saving 
Apple-Ginger Shortcake,”  she teUs 
home-makers in the Country Cook
ing department of the magazine 
ead by I 250,000 farm families.

Apple-Ginger Shortcake
' leap. baking
t tap. ginger

L E T
COL. W. D. WANZ0R

SELL YO UR  SALE  
FAR M  SALES A SPECIALTY

WORK WITH YOU FROM THE TIME SALE IS BOOKED 
UNTIL IT IS SOLD

For Sale Date Call 143 
Muleshoe, Texas

Gna- the shortening and sugar 
loroly. Add eggs and beat well, 
.rid me,lasses, then the sifted dry 
grrdic nts. Pour in water and beat 
-.til smooth. Bake in 2 greased 
:nch it.und pans at 350° F. for 30 

ninutet. Peel, core and cut apples 
n eighths. Drop them in sirup made 
vith equal parts of sugar and wa
f f  Cook genUy until each piece is

transparent. Remove ana drain on a 
plate. Put apple slices between lay
ers and on top.

Another appetite-tempting winter 
eve dessert that’s easy on the sugar 
rations is Cracker Pudding. 

Cracker Pudding
I *1. min. «  tb»p. gi

rumba
Daub o f ----

Scala the milk and add finely 
rolled cracker crumbs. Let cool 
and add eggs and salt. Pour into 
custard cups or baking dish. Set ir> 
pan of hot water and bake in a 
moderate oven (325*) foi 30
Serve with Lemon Cream Sauce.

Lemon Cream Sauce 
t ugf. Vk «. lemon Juice
Vj e. uugar 1 c. water
1 ibip. eorn.turcb H e. cream

Vk Up. nutmeg
Beat egg yolks. Add to these the 

sifted sugar, cornstarch and salt. 
Stir in lemon Juice and water and 
cook over hot water until thickened 
Chill, add cream and stiffly beatei. 
egg whites. Sprinkle with grated 
rind and nutmeg. Serves 8.

Steed Mortuary
Arrangements carefully handled ! 

Ambulance Service anywhere

Phone 47 Muleshoe Clovis 14

Lister Shares

Complete Line of

G EN U INE  CASE TRACTOR PARTS

—  J. I  .CASE SALES & SERVICE —

Morris Douglass
IM PL E M E N T  C O M PA N Y

City Cleaners

Quality Service

A SERVICE THAT GIVES  

SATISFACTION

R. H. Elliott, Prop. Phone 145

A T IP  FROM THE M IL ITAR Y

It now unfolds that Allied mili
tary strategy is based not on tricks 
surprises or fanaticism, but on the 
exertion of continued pressure, 
backed by adequate, force. We’re 
turning back the Germans and the 
sons of Nips by doing the obvious 
thing but doing it well and with 
strength. Compare this with the 
sneak attack on Pearl Harbor and 
the use of robot bombs against a 
countryside.

College Station.—More pigs will 
be needed this spring for the meat 
supply of civilians and the armed 
forces than most farmers planned 
for. But saving the highest per
centage possible of each litter that 
is born will contribute substan
tially to this. An electric brooder, 
says E. M. Regenbrecht, swine 
specialist o f the A. and M. College 
Extension Service, is one of the 
most successful aids in safeguard
ing pigs farrowed in the later win
ter months.

An estimated average of three 
out of 10 pigs are lost between far
rowing and weaning, due mostly 
to chilling or being crushed the 

I old toners a n d T  lot o f^ k T b o u t  first d®ys ?fter bi rth'
'the new tempo. But the man or I Thats the tlme when

Business men of this country 
could well afford to remember 
this when the time comes again to 
build their business on sales to 
civilian customers. There’ll be a 
period of new and slick ideas, and 
nlushroom successes, ridicule of

Pig Brooders 
Save Many Pigs

.
| U « £ IL r ,

firm who sets his plant in good 
working order, builds a strong 
force, backs up his product with 
sound advertising and merchandi
sing plans and supports it all with 
adequate financing will move 
right ahead. Along the line he’ll 
pass the wrecks and discards of 
those who put their faith in #the 
tricky expedient.

CAPS and lower case.

The position of the type page 
easiest on the, eyes is at right ang
les to the line of sight.

That’s the time when an elec
tric brooder comes to the rescue, 
Regenbrecht says. A pig brooder 
simply is a homemade hover heat
ed with a 100 watt light bulb. But 
it provides a warm, safe place for 
little pigs to stay—a comfortable, 
dry spot where they won’t suffer 
from exposure or be injured when 
the sow starts milling around in 
the pen.

The specialist says that the 
brooder should be placed in the 
pen with the sow at least a day or 
two before farrowing. Several hours

THAT’S ju st  v:::at WAR BONDS ARE FOR!
P^PYBQDY'S PLANNING. R ecen t fa rm  surveys 
i-'ow that a majority o f the people who own their 
own farms are ready, the m.'nute war ends, to build 
and repair barns and built' :gs and make many 
other improvements. Tenants, too, arc on the look- 

for farms o f their own to build on in the post
war period. This is going to take many millions o f 
dollars. Wise farmers have been saying the money 
for these purposes. Many o f them have saved it in 
W ar Bonds— and many more are on their way.

fo r  stepping up your purchase o f W ar Bonds. You’re I 
backing him up in his fight to preserve our cot.:. . ;,  j. 
and at the same time preparing for the kina of [  
home he wants to come back to.

HOW TO GET READY. You probably have many 
places on the farm to put money when materials 
and machinery and equipment are again available 
— if  you have the money! So why not start right 
now? Step up your savings by buying War Bonds—  
the best and safest way to invest for future needs.

WHEN THE BOYS COME HOME. Your youngster in 
service is doing a man’s job now— and he expects 
to do a man’s job when he gets home again. But he 
won’t be happy with run-down buildings and in
efficient equipment. So that’s another good reason

YOU NEV'IR GET LESS THAN YOU LEND) And 
you can get H more than vou invest. Wh*p. 
held 10 years, Series E War Bonds yield 
2.9 % interest compounded semi-annually. 
You get back $4 for every $3.

O f course, no one should cash a BonJ 
unless he has to; but if  an emergency comes 
along, Uncle Sam will redeem them i n cat li
st full purchase price—any time after you’ve 
held them 60 days. BUY WAR BONDS!

FACTS ABOUT WAR BONDS (Series E)
Yu l TND l ie Sib: Upon IW y  jot Cetk>ck

$18.75 
37.50 
75.00

375.00
750.00

•21—  
SC.00 

100.00 
500.00 

1000.00.

N E V E R  GIVE A D O L L A R  A DAY O F F ' ,
Buy and Hold War Bonds i|

Davis - Lenderson E. R. Hart Company f
John Deere Farm Implements International Harvester Dealer

Rockey Tractor Co.
Ford Tractors & equipmentFry Ik Cox Bros.

Minneapolis-Moline Dealer

Morris Douglass
J I. Case Farm Machinery

Luleshoe Implement 
and Supply Company
Allis-Chaimers Machinery
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See Us For
LE1FESTE EX PLA IN S  NEW  RULE  ON  
SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS

Hybred Seed Corn
teto raisi ^ e have a small amount of the No, 
•&d wher 8 and No. 12. Better see us now!
•dvertisir

We have a few bushels of the Pure 
p .  M ARVELOUS CLUSTER COTTON

SEED at $2.50.

And Other Field Seed 
—M AR TIN  MILO  
— ARIZONA HEGARI 

Certified Cane, Kafir; Milo; Hegari

— If interested in Fertilizer, see us. 
— Su per Ph osphat e.

—Vigoro.
— 1-12-4.

^ay Griffiths Elevator
Muleshoe, Texas

2 HOT BARGAINS!
— 40 Acres, House and Well. $3500. 
$2000 Cash, terms on balance.
—1417 Acres. $25 an acre. 2 sets of 
improvements. Nearly all in cultiva
tion.

R. L. BROWN
The Land Man 

Muleshoe, Texas

O  0  c

H u  d

Sam Leifeste, manager of the 
Lubbock office of the Social Se
curity Board, while In Muleshoe 
Thursday explained the effect Of 
the Board’s announcement that 
upon request it will recalculate the 
amount of old-age and survivors’ 
insuiante benefits available to 
cnce-retired workers to include 
credit for wages received since the 
benefits were first claimed.

"This action,” Mr. Leifeste said, 
.’is intended to take into account 
the fact that many workers past 
the age. of 65 who have retired and 
drawn benefits, have gone back 
to work since the country started 
its pn urat.on for war. Originally 
these* v. rkers by filing a cla m set 
their i. - i fits so that .hey could 
not be moved up or down. But 
they returned to work unexpect
edly. and generally have received 
higher wages than before. Thei 
Board has therefore announced i 
that,, in order to meet the intent I 
of ,;;e law, their benefits may be 
recomputed in order to credit to
wards monthly retirement bene- 
tiis the wages they received after 
they had once filed a claim.”

He emphasized the following 
cautions:

1. Increased benefits will be 
available only to workers 65 or old
er, who have claimed benefits and 
who subsequently have worked in 
jobs covered by the Social Secur
ity Act, and generally at higher 
pay than their former wage. The 
benefit amounts of widows, or
phans or aged parents whose ben
efits were based on wages up to 
the time an insured worker’s death 
occurred cannot be changed.

2. Benefits will be re-calculated 
upon request of the. beneficiary.

3. The law still provides that 
benefits must be suspended for 
any month in which the benefic
iary makes more than $14.99 on 
a covered job.

There is no need for anybody 
who has been working in covered 
employment after he filed claim 
to ask for a re-computation of his 
benefits as long as his average 
monthly pay stays as high as his 
average monthly wage between 
January 1, 1937, and the. date he 
filed his claim. On the other hand, 
if his average monthly wage starts 
going down the worker who is 65 
should consult the Social Security 
Board office at once.

The Lubbock office of the Social

Security Board is located at 1311 
Texas Avenue, Lubbock.

WE CAN DO ANYTHING

| Oet three people together any- 
| where in America, and you will us- 
jually hear somebody start to wail 
about the mess things are in. "The 
human race nas made a botch o f it 
all; we are a futile and hopeless 
lot, and there is no longer any vir
tue in us."

You will hear a lot of that kind
of talk. War is so obviously evil,
that we sometimes forget how the 
world looks in the long view. But 
the lock of the long view is worth
remembering!

We can do anything! The, seeds 
cf a great and good tomorrow are 
already planted in the American 
earth. Planted by men who have 
done the impossible, again and 
again

The land is the beginning. We 
plow it and plant it - dig it and 
shove it around. A cuontry is no 
better than its soil, no stronger 
than its people!

Not very big, this thing we call 
Man! Tiny guy, a midget beside his 
own works. But put a nation of him 
together and Man can do anything! 
Everything done here has been 
done by Man!

The humanity of Man is amaz
ing Man watches over his young; 
engineers for them a better chance; 
sees that even in the grimy stums 
of great cities his children enjoy 
God’s boundless blessings of blue 
skies, clean air, soft breezes across 
the water.

After the devastation of today. I 
man is not going to sit back on his 
haunches and catch his breath. We 
have never done that, here in A -1 
merica. When we have been forced 
to fight with one hand we have 
never stopped building with the 
other

The future can be bright and 
prosperous. Whether it will be . . . j 
depends on all of us. But if you 
consider what we have done in our 
brief past, you dare not doubt the 
days to come. This is a young na- 
tion . . .We can do anything.—Ta
ken from This Week, published by 
Kerr Paper Co.

for you 
and your car!

W ARNING ! The traffic toll in winter regularly 
climbs to a peak fifty per cent higher than the 
summer accident rate.

And this winter, because tires and cars are older, 
both cars and lives will be wrecked at a rate far 
faster than ever, unless Y O U  do something about it !

So take every possible precaution . . . Drive 
slowly and alertly, because it requires from four to 
eleven times the usual braking- 
distance to stop a car, without chains, 
on wet snow or ice . . .  Don't close- 
in on the car ahead . . . Slow down 
well before reaching crossings . . .
And watch out foe pedestrians pick
ing their way in hazy twilight or 
darkness.

day, however, the country’s war effort and well-being 
itialdepend on an ever-dwindling supply o f essential

transportation. Lives are important, and so are 
irreplaceable automobiles.

At any other time in our nation's 
history, there would have been some
thing sacrilegious in discussing the 
saving o f cars in the same breath 
with the saving o f human life. To-

D o  your humane and patriotic part to save 
lives. Let your Phillips 66 Service Man do his 
patriotic part to help you save your car.

He has many engineered Tire-Saving and Car- 
Saving services. Some are free; some 
carry a small charge for materials 
and labor. All are a real aid in mak
ing your car and your tires last 
longer and go further.

.Drive in at the Orange and Black 
66 Shield, the sign o f famous Phillips 
66 Gasoline and Phillips 66 Motor 
Oil. But for safety's sake, drive 
s-U-w-l-j!

Care for 
fo r your

your C a r -  
Country

Phillips Petroleum  Co ., 
Bartlesville, Okla.

FOR VICTORY...Buy U.S. War Bonds and Stamps

Tobacco: Pound in many south
ern states and in some cigarettes.

F IL L  U r  W i t h  P H S L L 1 P S  “ 6 6 ”
A t PhillLps Service Station, Or. Main St

-Buy A WAR BOND TODAY!

C  ^ ^  M  P L IN

f o *  S w s f * ,  5 u r e  

W in te r  L v b rte a ti& n

USE THIS NEW FIGHTING

S A IAYIATI
Champlin H I-V-I is an utterly 

dyferent kind of motor oil. It will — 
lubricate your car unlike any 
ventional oil ever can.

In  the first place, Champlin 
Hl-V-1  is refined by art entirely new

Then, Champlin H I-V-I has an 
unusually high viscosity index, and 
the stamina to stand up and lu
bricate after your motor gets hot . . . 
even boiling or above.

from 100% 
Paraffin Base Mid-Continent Crude 
, . . the finest obtainable.

N-HEXANE, a new and different 
de-waxing solvent, develops a re
markable cold pour test rating . . . 
produces a free flowing oil that lu- 
hAirates instandjr on the first turn 
,1 a zero cold motor. This helps 

huce winter wear . . . protects 
(ose-fitting, hard-to-replace moving

In winter, this TWIN-ACTION 
of Champlin HI-V-I assures your 
car on the ground the swift, sure 
lubrication essential in the sky. So 
drive into your friendly Champlin 
Service Station today, and try 
Champlin H I-V-I . . .  the new fight
ing aviation oil.

Supplies for Your —Hecktograph Ink

O F F X E
—Index Cards 

—Fountain Pen Ink

We are adding to

—Stenographer's 
Note Books

— Receipt Booksour list of office sup
plies daily. Here is a — Scale Books
partial list: —Manuscript cover

—Boxed Paper — Adding Machine

—Typewriter, and Paper
Adding Machine — Thumb Tacks
Ribbons — Letter Files

— Paper Clips —Correction Fluid
— Note Book Paper — Notary Seals
—Note Rook Covers —Envelopes

File Folders — Paper Fasteners
—Pencils —See us for any kind
— Carbon Papers Paper you require.
—Stencils 

—Ledgers 

—Journals

The
MULESHOE

—Eversharp leads
JOURNAL

Enochs News
Mrs. Leonard Lee and daughter, 

Mrs. Carl Clark, have gone to San 
Saba because of the sudden illness 
of Mrs. Lee’s mother.

The ninth grade boys of Bula 
school have entered a tournament 
with Lubbock school boys Friday
light.

Bula basketball girls have re
ceived their new uniforms.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kernal en
joyed themselves ai the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lathie Speck Sun-

B o b ’s  f i r e  S h o p

— USED TIRES
Field & Trailer Tires $5.00 to $8.00 

$8.00 to $15.00 
Muleshoe, Texas

Road Tires

day

Fire Destroyed 
Kl im Farm Home
\ Fire destroyed the farm home 
I of the John Krim family, north of 
Muleshoe in the Midway neigh
borhood Mcnday morning, it is 
reported.

Cause of the fire was not learn
ed here. It was said that virtually 
all the family’s clothing and house 
hold goods were destroyed by the 
blaze.

Fortunately no one was injured.

'or ace McAdams
Here for Visit

Raines Hayes On 
Leave From Navy

Raines Hayes. Fire Controlman 
2c. USN, and Mrs. Hayes came in 
Wednesday tc visit his parents, 

| Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hayes.

Coast Guardsman Horace 
McAdams, a veteran of four Pa
cific Island assaults, Is back for 
a visit with his wife and son Ev
erett, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. McAdams, and Mrs. Mc
Adams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bray.

McAdams served aboard a LST. 
He is a pharmacist’s mate, first 
class.

His personal “ log” of island as
saults includes Treasury Island in 
the Solomons, Bougainvielle, Green 
Island in the Bismarck Archipel
ago, and Guam.

McAdams has a 33 day leave 
After that, he will report at New

Baseball League, another bit of ev
idence has coe to light in the sign
ing up cf another junior player, 17 
year old Herman Wehmeier of Cin
cinnati. O.

In his 3 years of junior league, 
baseball, Wehmeier turned in a 
record of only three losses in 64 
games. He will report to the. Reds 
after he has graduated from hign 
school in June.

The American Legion Junior 
Baseball program, in which Ford 
Motor Company dealers participate 
by contributing financial and mo
ral support, is in its 18th year.

Orleans, La.

C h ristm as M a il 'S n o w s ’ M a rines in Pacific

(arts.

CHAMPLIN REFINING CO.
Producers, Refiners, and Distributors 
of Petroleum Products Since 1916 

Enid, Oklahoma

"Help Vtodt Ouf The flock Market —  Badorte Toor Ratios Coupons”

HOLT OIL CO.
Mu l es hop. Texas

Hayes has been overseas about 
3 years. This is his first trip home 
in 21 months. He is en route to 
Washington, D. C., where, he will 
be in school for the next 6 months. 
He has a 30-day leave and will, 
be here until about March 10.

Recognition for 
Legion Baseball

Dearborn, Mich.—To show what 
importance the major leagues put 
on the player material available 
in the American Legion Junior

Jack Schuster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Schuster, suddenly be
came ill Friday night, due to an 
attack of acute appendicitis. Sat
urday morning, he underwent an 
operation in the Clovis Memorial 
Hospital, Clovis.

His condition was termed ‘‘fine 
and on the road to recovery" On 
Wednesday he was transferred to 
Green’s Hospital & Clinic, Mule
shoe.

The sad man (left) surrounded by Christmas packages is Matin.- 
Pfc. Samuel L. Crump of Olympia. Ky„ postoffice clerk with the 
Fourth Marini Division, somewhere in the Pacific. November 
brought the unit 6,000 sacks of parcel post, each sack averaging 
15 packages. Some of the parcels failed to stand the rigors of 
travel, posing a problem for the postoffice staff. Below: Crump 
(left foreground) and Pfc. Robert J. Malone (right. In black 
sweater) of Chicago, 111., together with a staff of fellow-g*athsr- 
necks, tackle the Job of sorting the mail. (U. S. M.rin. Corp. Photo.)

y

We Have a Limited Amount of 

CERTIFIED  SWEET SUD AN  

Also limited amount Sweet Sudan
not Certified.

—Made by Economy Mills, Lubbock - 
This is 18% Protein. In heavy Print 
material hags 100 lbs. $3.35

Gilbreath Feed and Seed Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

\
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FOR SALE—'40 model Ford Pick

I A C Q I F I ]? n  Up Good condition. 1-2 mile we*t 
V  L  n  J  J  1 1 i  L t  u \ 0i packinghouse . /  M. Rusaell.„ip.

FOR SALE—P-20 Farmall and 2 
row equipment. See at Fry & Cox 
Bros. Henry Randolph. 7-4p.

FOR SALE—1120 aores choice 
farm land; 400 cultivated, tenant 
house.; fair Improvements, gats, 
32 volt electricity. Plenty good 
water, 2 wells. Water piped In 
house, hot water. 330 an acre. 13 
miles south 4 west Portales, N. M 
PETE FIELDS. 48-tfc.

. OR SALE—45 acre Irrigated
farm, 5 1-2 miles from town, on 
school bus route. House 14x26 ft. 
18 acres of alfalfa planted. New 
well and pump. Possession. Good 
terms. R. O. Awbrey. 7-2p.

FOR SALE— 1 Allis-Chalmers Wv 
C. tractor with planting attach
ment and good rubber. 1st Class 
condition. 3 1-2 miles east of Far- 
well, on Muleshoe highway. Sam 
Rundell. 7-4p.

FOR SALE—1941 Ford Tractor 
with equipment. 1941 Case tractor 
with equipment. Both in good con
dition. 1 2-unit Royal Blue milk
ing machine, complete. About 200 

| young AAA 3rown Leghorn hens. 
Clyde Vandiveer, 2 miles west,, 3 
miles south c f Clovis. 8-ltp.

Stock of New and Used
RADIATORS For—

CARS, TRUCKS & TRACTORS

FOR SALE—From 5 to 20 acres 
good land, 4 miles from Muleshoe. 
On REA line. Priced right and 
reasonable terms. See S. E. Gou-

i cher.

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

Complete Service Department 
PUinview — Texas

FOR RENT—Two labores of land 
—Cash, $3.50 acre. See R. L. Brown 

8-lc.

WANTED TO BUY—A power lift 
for Regular Farmall tractor. H. G. 
Harvey, Needmore, Texas. 8-3p.

i FARM FOR RENT—320 acres, 25U 
in cultivation, 70 pasture. Good ir
rigation well. 8 miles northwest 
of Muleshoe. Cash or crop rent to 
reliable party. Fred Matney. 8-2p.

FOR SALE—F-20 Farmall tractor 
go-devil, lister. This tractor is in 
good shape. $650. 1 mi. E. o f Pool 
Seed Farm, 1-2 N. See J. W. Sha
fer. 7-2p.

1 FOR SALE—Pre-war automatic
Burpee Sealer. Breakfast table and 

! gas range. 8’ lc -

BIG RED MULE wants a home. 
Wiil give her to anyone who will 
care for her. James A Gowdy. 8-lc

Jennings F o o d  S t o r e
WE DELIVER

Sugar, 10 lbs. __ ___
Rice, 3 lbs. ____
Oats, Mother’s ___
Cabbage, lb ___
Coffee, Schillig’s, 2 lbs. ___
Duz __________
Syrup, white, 1-2 gal. ___
Bread, 3 for ______
Beef Roast, AA, lb. ____
Stew Meat, lb. ______
Assorted Lunch Meat, lb ..

Cheese, lb ............ .

-  Bring Us Your Eggs -

155c
29c
35c
4c

55c
23c
40c
25c
25c
17c
28c

34c

The War Is Not Over!

Recent news from the batllefronts 
should be convincing to those of us on 
the home front who had begun to re
lax - feeling that the war was “about 
over”

The eed still exists for everyone of 
us to do every day the thing that will 
help to win this war against a foe who 
is resolutely determined to fight on to 
victory.

Buying War Bonds is one thing we 
can all do Let us all buy more Bonds 
—and keep them!

BONDS AND STAMPS MAY BE 
BOUGHT AT THIS BANK OR THE 
POST OFFICE.

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS
“If  You Don’t Know Your Vitamins 

—Know Your Druggist.”

KEEP FIT
Ask US About Vitamins

SICK ROOM SUPPLIES
Thermometers — Bedpans — Syringes 

— Vaporizers —

Take Your Prescription 
“ Where You Like To Trade” 

Reliable
Registered Pharmacist on Duty

A G E NCY

ZENITH HE ARING AID
— Meet your friends at the friendly 

Store

Western Drug Co.
The Leading Drug Store in Muleshoe

The Veteran 
G. I. Bill Protects

W ILL CASH RENT—Two labores; 
land in Muleshoe trade area. Jim 
T. Douglas, P. O. Box 1186, L it
tlefield, Texas. 7-lp.
FOR RENT—One good farm, 160

FOR R ETT—4 quarter sections o f\ 
land. Also 4 quarters for sale. See;

M. Gable, 10 miles northeast of 
Muleshoe. 6-3p.

MONUMENTS—Why buy from a 
picture, they are deceiving. Come 
to our yard in Clovis where you 
can see what you are getting. 
CLOVIS MONUMENT CO., 209 
West Grand Ave., Clovis, N. M. 2tfc

FOR SALE

FOR RENT—Nice 3-room house, 
with or without some land. 1 mile I 
north of town. Mrs. Carothers. 72p.

FOR CASH LEASE—80 acres land, 
irrigation well. 2 miles north, and 
7 1-2 west Muleshoe. W. F. Hays.

7-3p.

— 1 John Deere 14 In. hammer mill 
and 50 foot belt.
—1 7 1-2 ft. I. H. C. tractor tan
dem disc.
— 1 101 Junior Massey - Harris 
tractor, new power lift and lister 
planter.
—5 2-row sled go-devils.

College 8tatlon.—Contrary to 
what many people believe, the O.' 
I. Bill of Rights does not make 
Uncle Sam a Santa Claus to the 
discharged service man; Instead 
it protects the veteran, and gives 
him an opportunity for self-help 
and the development o f Initiative.

In an effort to correct some mis
taken impressions about this legis
lation, the Extension Service offers 
this explanation:

The bill provides for no outright 
gift, but guarantes veterans’ loans 
up to $2,000. There Is no limit on 
the amount of loans, only on the 
guarantee. Incidentally, the O. I. 
Bill itself makes no provision for 
mustering out pay. 

j No government money is Involv
ed in the farm loan features of the 
bill. Veterans may obtain loans for 
buying farms and homes from pri
vate as well as government lend
ing agencies.

Loans to veterans ust be sound, 
and to protect the m the Bill of 
Rights provides that appraisals 
of farmsteads based on normal 
agriculture 1 values must be made 
by experienced Farm Credit ad
ministration appraisers. Where pri
ces are abnormally inflated, no 
farm leans can be approved.

The bill is not designed to put 
amateurs in business, but it does 
offer veterans an opportunity to 
help themselves rather than be
come wards of the government.

Those who framed the bill con
sidered land settelment policies 
and aid to veterans of previous 
wars and attempted to help this 
generation profit from past exper. 
ience.

Discharged veterans need not 
worry that loans to buy farms 
may be hard to get at present due 
to high land prices, for the two 
year time limit begins only after 
the war has ended officially. And 
since the loan guarantee can be 
used only once, veterans should ex
ercise that privilege for an enter
prise of great importance.

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLIES
Box 525 Phone 70

Muleshoe, Texas 

—18 Featuring This Week:

—SEAL POW ER RINGS , PISTONS  
—SEAL BEA M  LIG H T  REPLACE^  

UNITS
—CARBURETORS & CARBURETOR  

KITS
—M O NAR CH  BATTERIES  
—OIL BATH  A IR  CLEANERS  
—SPEEDOMETER CABLES and 

HOUSING
—AUTO LITE  SPARK  PLUGS  
—ALEM ITE  GREASE GUNS  
—TRUCK CLE AR AN CE  LIGHTS  
—FOG LIGHTS and TRACTOR  

LIGHTS

casting the 6 a. m. program in
clude WBAP, Fort Worth; WOAI, 
San Antonio; KPRC, Houston; 
and WTAW, College Station.

Enrollment will continue thru 
February 24, and blanks may be 
obtained from the county agents 
or from Extension headquarters 
at the college.

rOSTAL NOTES NOT 
ASHABLE OVERSEAS

FOR SALE—1 1941 Chevrolet
truck, 1 .39 model Ford truck, and 
11 ‘41 Plymouth 2-door, good tires. 
Would trade for tractor. See S. D. 
Clements, Baileyboro, Tex. 6-3p.

E. K. Angeley
SIGNS — J. E. MCWHORTER 4tfc

FOR SALE—Mocha Storm Proof 
Cotton Seed. Gin in 16 bale lots. 
$2.00 per bushel. 3 miles south, 
one half east of Enochs Texas. 
Guy Sander or A. M. McBee. 6-3p.

FOR SALE—H model John Deere 
tractor, and two row equipment, 
and John Deere One-way. 4 miles 
south of Clovis, N. M., and 1 mile 
east. O. W. Hicks. 7-3p.

FOR SALE—SUDAN Seed. Free 
of Johnson Grass. Germination 
94 per cent. Also Combine Kafir 
and German Millet seed. 1 1-2 
miles East of Needmore, Texas 
Lawrence Quesenberry. 5-13p.

FOR SALE— 1937 1 1-2 ton Ford 
truck, long wheel base, in good 
shape, excellent tires. T. L. Slape, 
2 miles south, 1-2 mile west of 
Stegall. 7-2p.

FOR SALE—Used 4-row Case 
tractor and equipment See it at 
Morris Douglass Imp. Co. 5-tfc.

FOR SALE—International 10 ft. 
One-way. Inquire at Davis-Lind- 
erson, John, Deere Dealers. 7-2p.

WANTED—Man and wife to work 
on farm. Good living quarters. 12 
miles east or 1-2 mile south and 3 
east of Oklahoma Lane. Robert 
Rundell. 8-lp.

S^o** C o 'r '9° on 
Growing Chicks

Persons wriing to service men 
and women overseas are urged not 
to send Postal Notes —  simplified 
money order forms — to their 
sons, husbands, and sweethearts 

the service.

College Station.—A radio short 
course on growing b^by chicks will 
te  a feature of the Texas Farm 
and Home program February 26 
through March 2 under the spon
sorship of the A. and M. College 
Extension Service. Stations broad-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our .apprecia
tion and sincere thanks to 
many friends for their kindness 
and sympathy shown us at 
recent death of our beloved wife 
and mother.

Fred Matney

FOR SALE—Farmall and 2 row 
equipment. Also good 2 year old 
quarter horse, being bro/C?, and a 
saddle. 1 Brown Jersey cow, 4 yrs. 
old and will give 4 gals, a day Be 
fresh March 15. W. O. Holley, at 
O. Q. Holley place. 8-2p.

T  .W. BERRY ELECTRICIAN 
Located at Berry Electric Co 
Phine 98 48tfc

— AUCTIONEER —
FARM — 2 Pet. — LIVESTOCK

H A N E Y  V. TATE
Experienced and Dependable

Cllovis, N. M., Rt. 2. — Pho. 013F2I

W ANT TO BUY—Business build- 
W'ANTED—Good used piano for in* on main business street or lot 
Sunday School department. Rev. business section or sui -
W. C. Wright, Texico. N. M. 8-tfc. a^ly. loc* ted on highway. Write

j what you have to J. M. Speer,
FOR SALE—Double Barreled shot Speer Drug Co., Belton, Tex. 7-
gun. Good condition. Mrs. L. P. - — f-— r— r--------------- ~— *
-  num, Rt. 2, Muleshoe. 8-2p. ^  YOU Want to get married,
____________________________________ write Box 358, Juliaatta, Idaho.

'FO R  SALE—4-row Tractor and Send stamp. 3-tfc.
| Lister. Priced to sell. Muleshoe Im 
plement Co.

j.  e . McW h o r t e r  
PAPERING AND PAINTING
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—FOR—

SERVICE:
IT S

CHEVROLET

—Here you’ll find Reliable Service for 
all makes of cars and trucks.

M ODERN TOOLS 'ind EQU IPM ENT
EXPERT , D EPEND ABLE  

M ECHANICS {
AUTHORIZED P A R I

C  & H. Chevrolet
Muleshoe, Texas Phone 12

Second (to boxer): I t ’s tough, 
old man, it looks like you’re licked. 

Boxer (gazing dizzily across to 
le opposite com er): Yeah,, I  

shoulda got dat guy In da foist 
round when he was alone.

E. K. Angeley
10 miles east on Plainview high
way and 3 miles north.

Although the postal notes go on 
sale by the Pest Office Depart
ment on February 1, 1945, Navy 
post offices afloat and at over- 
eas bases are not authorized to 
:ash these notes.

They may be cashed Within the 
United States and are good for only 

calendar months from the date 
of issue.

—Buy A W AR BOND TOD AY!

— WANTED —
To buy good Used Clothing— ~ 

I, ? dies’, men’s, children’s. W’e take 
subscriptions for any magazine 
published.

BARGAIN STORE 
Next to Lane's Barber Shop

House Moving
— Winch Work—

S. E. GOUCHER
Chiropractic Graduate of Car
ver College. Post Graduate of 
the Southern College o f Chi
ropractic.

Equipped and 
Chronic :

trained for

Hours 2 to 6 p. m. Office t 
the rear of Western Drug.

ELECTRICIAN
Dave Coulter

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Crosthwait

GALVANISM—the Modem treat
ment for chronic female disorders. 
—S. E. Goucher, Chiropractor. 6tfc.

TRUCKING * 
—Commercial Hauling— | 

MULESHOE ICE & PRODUCE I !

Walter H. Altrogge, Mgr. 1 
Phone 50 Muleshoe |

IF  YOU have "anything'’ yo i 
want to soil, See Mrs. Melendy— 
Bargain Store, next to Lane Bar
ber Shop. 42-tfe

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Office in Court House 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

Muleshoe. Texas 
Phone 97

Announcing...
appointment of

McCormick’s

as distributors of 
the famous

Watch 
Repairing

Nice line of

G IFTS
DIAMOND RINGS 
SILVER AND GOLD 

NOVELTY ITEMS

The Jeweler

WinPower Farm Light
Plants F C t TH IS  TERRITORY

Now, all tiic light and electric power you want for your 
farm—free from die wind—with a big, rugged WinPower 
Plant. Pay* for itself in the time, work, and light bills 
it saves you. Lifetime construction. Made by Amer
ica’s oldest manufacturer of wind electric plants. Stop 
* ‘ i week and get the facts—or write ue for free

Bring your living room suits in and 
let us upholster them.

All Kinds of

new  F u rn itu re  used  

McCormicks
Phone 170 Muleshoe, Texas
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At Robinson’s Shoe Shop

Dr. G. A. 
PITTM A N  

Chiropractor
Office Located First Door 

North of New Theatre 
Chiropractor Adjusting 

Colon Therapy — Physio- 
Therapy — Hungarian Baths 

Mrs. Pittman — Technician

GREEN

Hospital &
\

Clinic
Muleshoe. Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

Mrs. Lulu Gorrell, R. N.

iOffice at Hospital)

/
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